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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Symposium on Insect Allergy 
Vo l. 65. No.4 
Printed in U.S .A. 
At t he 1975 meeting of t he Entomolog ica l Society of Am eri ca (Marriott Hotel, New 
Orleans, November 30 through December 4) a sympos ium on insect a ll ergy will be he ld on 
December 4, 1975, from 10:00 AM to 12:00 noo n. 
For fur ther inform ation, contact Cla ude A. Frazier, M .D .. Doctors Park-Building 4, 
Ashevi lle, North Carolina 2880 l. 
Academic Careers in Dermatology 
The Associat ion of Professors of Dermatology and the Nationa l Program of t he 
Amer ican Academy of Dermatology will sponsor a booth during the a nnua l Academy 
meeting in San Francisco, Dece mber 1975, to reg ister names and answe r questions of 
residents with a n interest in academ ic caree rs. 
History of Dermatology Club 
The third annual meeting will take place on Saturday, December 6, 1975, at 6:30 PM 
at the Blue Fox Restaurant, 659 M erchant Street, San Franc isco. The annua l lecture-
shi p will be given by Dr. Donald M. P ill sbury, Emeritus Professor of Dermato logy at 
the Uni ve rsity of Pennsy lvania. 
For furth er information contact : Gerald Wac hs, M.D ., 2000 Ga llop ing H ill Road, 
Kenilworth , New Jersey 07033; te lephone (201)931-307 l. 
Correction 
Mitochondria and N uclei of Pig a nd Human Ep idermis: Isolation and Lipid Co mpos i-
t ion (64:429, 1975), ri ght-hand column, sentences sta rtin g on li ne 4 should read , "The 
li pid composition (Tabs. II, III) of our ep iderma l nuclei relates onl y to the intact inner 
membrane and that of the outer membrane is not necessa ril y identi ca l. Nevertheless, 
the high proport ion of phosphatidyl choli ne in t he epidermal nuclea r li pids is in agree-
ment with va lues reported for other nuclei [35 ] with both membranes in tact." 
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